BACKGROUND
==========

Medical schools are devoting increased resources to supporting their faculty and assisting with promotion. Several schools have created specialized "faculty development committees" (FDCs) to foster this goal. The FDC's charge is to develop a support system for faculty by providing advice to standing faculty members, coordinating seminars to assist in career development, and reporting to the deans any faculty issues. As medical school faculties comprise medical, surgical, and lay members, it is important to have diverse representation on such a committee. The aim of the present study is to determine the level of Plastic Surgery involvement on FDCs in American medical schools.

METHODS
=======

A list of MD granting institutions in the United States was obtained from the US News and World Report yearly Education Rankings. For each of the 141 accredited MD programs on the list, a Google search was performed using the name of the medical school combined with the following search terms: "faculty development," "faculty development committee," and "development committee." After lists of the committees were found, each member's specialty was determined from the school-specific websites.

RESULTS
=======

Standing FDCs were noted in 19 medical schools in the United States. The committees have between 7 and 31 active members, with an average of 19.3 members. Surgeons in general have minimal input to FDCs, representing only 5.6% of FDC members on average. The Association of American Medical Colleges reported last year that surgeons made up 12.1% of US medical school faculty, significantly more than their level of representation on FDCs. Seven out of the 19 committees have no surgical faculty representatives sitting on the committee. Of the ones that do have surgical faculty, they represent 8.3% of the committee on average. Although all 19 schools have plastic surgeons on their faculty, only one school has any plastic surgery representation on its FDC and that school has 1 plastic surgeon on a committee of 30 people.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Having an FDC is important for the maintenance of a successful, productive, and content faculty. It is crucial for such committees to have representation from a diverse portion of the medical community so as to address everyone's needs. The present study identified the near lack of input from plastic surgeons on FDCs. In general, there is a similar lack of surgical representation. Through their operations and patient care every day, plastic surgeons regularly interact with a wide variety of related surgical and medical specialists and nonmedical personnel. This gives them the unique ability to speak toward the needs of many of their peers. Increasing the number of plastic surgeons on FDCs would improve the strength and efficacy of such committees, allowing for holistic development of a cohesive medical school faculty.
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